Expand your in-house color printing with OKI® Digital Printing Solutions

OKI’s C9 digital printers and envelope presses let you extend your in-house color printing capabilities from the expected to the extraordinary. With their ease of use and low total cost of ownership, these affordable print systems enable you to produce premium printed products, offer new services, and grow your business and profits.

Provide press quality without the mess! With fast digital turnaround times and no setup costs, the C9 Series are perfect for short runs and, with a duty cycle rated at up to 300,000 pages per month, rugged enough for longer runs.

Unlock New Markets and Grow Your Business
Expand in-house potential with the ability to produce a wide range of breathtaking output.

- Envelopes
- Invitations
- Stationery
- Brochures
- Posters
- Flyers
- Cards
- Labels
- Signage
- Magnets
- Banners
- Business cards
- Window graphics
- Packaging prototypes
- Point-of-sale materials
- Folders
- Door hangers
- Report covers and more!
Why use White Toner?

The OKI C942dn and C942DP+ have the ability to apply white toner under color. This feature gives the versatility to print brilliant white and full color graphics on a large variety of dark, colored and clear surfaces - solving many challenges faced by printers.

Using white toner makes items such as black envelopes and clear window clings a breeze to print.

Produce complex jobs with greater efficiency and consistency with the OKI C9 Series and Fiery C9 Server

The Fiery® C9 Server from EFI® enhances the already impressive performance of the C900 Series from OKI. Among its many advantages, the C9 Server can optimize the White Toner and envelope printing functionality of the C900 Series to increase productivity and profits. Built upon EFI’s robust Fiery FS150 Pro system, the C9 Server uses the most popular Fiery features - including Command WorkStation®, Spot-On™ and Adobe® Print Engine 3.0-to expand the production capabilities and improve the operational efficiencies of print shops and in-house printing services.

Submit, manipulate and reprint jobs from your desktop.

Fiery Command WorkStation is your window into the entire printing workflow, simplifying the management and adjustment of complex jobs via an intuitive, flexible interface. With Command Workstation, you can:

- Increase efficiency and reduce errors with server-based workflows, such as Hot Folders, for repeatable results that are easy to setup
- Submit and manage jobs locally or remotely from Mac® OS and Microsoft® Windows® clients
- Visually confirm document content, adjust images, customize and substitute spot colors

Put these powerful Fiery advantages to work:

- Offer personalized marketing campaigns - incorporate industry leading VDP formats, including FreeForm™ 2.1, to simplify set up for jobs requiring variable data printing
- Fix images late in the production process - correct tone and color, sharpen or smooth images, and correct for red eye even after the job has been submitted to the C9 Server
- Get consistent color every time - easily calibrate the C9 Server’s RIP with the output of the C900 Series printer/envelope press to ensure uniform results job to job
- Reduced printing costs and gain faster finish times by avoiding start/stop cycles on complex jobs.
Professional digital printing at your fingertips with OKI Digital Print Solutions

With the OKI C942dn and C931e, premium print jobs that required expensive printing equipment or outsourcing are now available affordably and on-demand. Digital printing delivers rich, saturated, press-like color - without the mess. With no setup costs and fast turnaround times, users can broaden services, expand short-run offerings and deliver high quality printing on demand. Whether printing for-profit or looking to reduce costs and bring your specialty printing in-house, the OKI C9 series is the solution.

OKI C9 digital printers can be used as a standalone production station, and also complements existing production equipment by offering extended printing capabilities. The C942dn and C931e have a compact footprint, vast capabilities, and are remarkably easy to use and maintain. With four- and five-color printing options available, users can unlock creative potential and produce a wide range of breathtaking output including invitations, stationery, brochures, packaging prototypes, point-of-sale material, window graphics, banners, labels and more!

Expand your business with Five-Color Printing
Mimosa Digital trusts the OKI C942dn for high-end wedding stationery. See how White Toner Printing changed their business!

Scan to watch and see for yourself!
Unlock new markets and grow your business.

What’s the best choice for you? That all depends on priorities and budget. Because one size doesn’t fit all, OKI offers solutions for every need.

Each environment has different needs. Some want full color plus white to begin creating innovative and exciting print applications, and others want four color printing to reduce their overall cost per print and offset jobs that normally require a larger press to complete. OKI is the ideal color print device for creative, opportunity-seeking print shops, design firms, and even large retailers: a fast, flexible, cost effective, easy-to-use printer that lets you do more in house than ever before.

Production-Level Print Shop in a Box

The OKI C942dn lets you do something very unique – broaden your printed offering with White toner. OKI’s most revolutionary five-color print system delivers the ultimate high-impact output by intelligently and accurately applying White toner under CMYK to produce brilliant color printed on dark media. This is a truly ground-breaking device for creative graphic artists and print shops that want to stand out.

Generate additional sources of revenue with the ability to print white and create breathtakingly unique printed output - everything from business cards to colored wedding invitations now becomes possible!

Big Time Color Output for a Smaller Price

The OKI C931e is the perfect solution when CMYK is all you need. Designed for printing on white and light colored substrates, the C931e delivers the same high quality output and media flexibility - but at an incredible value and low total cost of ownership.

With the ability to print Super-B (13” x 19”) sheets and banners up to 52” long, the C931e nicely complements existing production equipment by offering extended printing capabilities and lowest toner cost per square inch.

ONLY OKI OFFERS YOU:

- Straight-through paper path handles ultra heavy card stocks with ease
- Broadest range of media sizes
- Lowest entry cost for White toner printing
- High capacity toner cartridges
- Laser-safe and waterproof output
- Digital NCR printing
- Magnetic media approved
- Variable data at rated engine speed
- On-site standard warranty included
- Patented LED Print Technology
- 5 year warranty on LED print heads

Did you know...The optional RIP enables and greatly accelerates processing time, perfect for personalized graphics and Variable Data Printing (VDP) on invitations, letters, postcards and more!
Short-run envelope production made easy with OKI Digital Print Solutions

With OKI C9 Digital Envelope Printers there’s no need to outsource or turn away jobs because they won’t be profitable. Short run envelope production (runs of 5,000 or less) used to be a headache for print shops large and small: not economical for traditional offset printers, too much trouble even for small digital print shops. Until now.

OKI’s award-winning Digital Envelope Solutions make it easy to broaden your services and expand short-run offerings with affordable, customized envelopes in a variety of sizes, weights and colors. Print short runs in less time than it takes to produce printing plates and ink up a press. With little to no setup required, the C9DP series makes it easy to produce mock-ups/samples, and quickly go from design to production.

Unlock Your Full Potential with Five-Color Envelope Printing
Brian Doerner, General Manager of Sir Speedy Sarasota Florida discusses how the OKI C9DP+ Envelope Press is an absolute game changer.

Scan to watch and see for yourself!
Start printing full-color envelopes in-house!

What’s the best choice for you? That all depends on priorities and budget. Because one size doesn’t fit all, OKI offers solutions for every need.

OKI’s C9 Envelope Feeder simplifies job setup, while delivering both high levels of production and reliability. Its flexibility allows it to handle the broadest range of sizes and printing applications, from envelopes to double-sided brochures - all with no slow-down and in a single pass! The straight-through print path allows users to run envelopes and ultra heavy card stocks (up to 360 gsm) with ease, delivering the prints face-up for immediate quality control.

CMYK + WHITE

Push the Envelope with White Toner

The OKI C942DP+ lets you do something very unique - broaden your printed offering with White toner, allowing you to print brilliant color on dark media.

Comes with: Multi Media Feeder, Printer, Cabinet, Delivery Conveyor and 1 Year Warranty.3,4

CMYK

Four-Color Envelope Printing Production Made Easy

The OKI C931DP+ provides full color envelope printing with the lowest cost per print. Using CMYK, you can print on white and light colored envelopes and substrates with ease!

Comes with: Multi Media Feeder, Printer, Cabinet, Delivery Conveyor and 1 Year Warranty.3,4

ONLY OKI OFFERS YOU:

- Straight-through paper path
- High capacity toner cartridges
- Face-up output on the Exit Conveyor
- Laser-safe and waterproof output
- Digital NCR printing
- Magnetic media approved
- Variable data at rated engine speed
- Award winning Multi-Media Feeder
- On-site warranty included
- Patented LED Print Technology
- 5 year warranty on LED print heads

Did you know...you can add an optional RIP to your system and offer customers short-run, variable data printing (VDP) with accurate, consistent color. Perfect for direct mailing campaigns.
# OKI Digital Printing Solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OKI Digital Printing Solutions</th>
<th>C942dn</th>
<th>C931e</th>
<th>C942DP+</th>
<th>C931DP+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Print Speed</strong></td>
<td>Color &amp; Mono: Up to 50ppm Letter, 27ppm Tabloid</td>
<td>White: Up to 45ppm Letter</td>
<td>White: Up to 45ppm Letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colors</strong></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="CMYK" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="CMYK" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="CMYK" /></td>
<td><img src="image" alt="CMYK" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Duty Cycle</strong></td>
<td>300,000 pages maximum per month</td>
<td>38,000 CMK</td>
<td>38,000 CMYK</td>
<td>38,000 CMK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Toner Capacity</strong></td>
<td>24,000 Yellow</td>
<td>24,000 Yellow</td>
<td>15,000 White</td>
<td>15,000 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Resolution</strong></td>
<td>1200 x 1200 dpi with 16-levels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Media Types</strong></td>
<td>Paper, card stock, polyester, transparent film, magnetic media and heavy stock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paper sizes/capacity:</strong></td>
<td>Tabloid, Tabloid Extra (12&quot; x 18&quot;), Super-B (13&quot; x 19&quot;), Legal, Letter, 3&quot; x 5&quot; cards, Custom sizes up to 13&quot; x 52&quot; Maximum capacity 2950 sheets, Trays 1/2/3/4/5 up to 530 sheets</td>
<td>Paper Trays: Tabloid extra (12&quot; x 18&quot;), Tabloid (11&quot; x 17&quot;), Legal, Letter, Executive, 3&quot; x 5&quot; Index cards</td>
<td>Envelope Feeder: A2, A6, A7, A8, A9, A10, Invitation, Com-9, Com-10, Monarch, 6x9, 7x9, 9x12, 10x13, 10x15; custom size range: 2.5&quot; x 4.5&quot; to 13&quot; x 15&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Color Features/Solutions</strong></td>
<td>Standard: OKI PostScript® driver supports trapping; Embedded ICC Profile-based workflow; Simulations for SWOP, ISO Coated, Japan Color; PDF Direct Print; PS Gamma Adjust; and Color Correct</td>
<td></td>
<td>Optional RIPs: Fiery® C9 Server with Command WorkStation® from EFI®; Global Graphics® Harlequin® DirectPrint RIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Warranty</strong></td>
<td>1-Year On-Site limited warranty on the printer and an industry-leading 5-year warranty on its LED printheads</td>
<td>1-Year On-Site limited warranty on the printer and an industry-leading 5-year warranty on its LED printheads</td>
<td>1-Year On-Site limited warranty on the printer and an industry-leading 5-year warranty on its LED printheads</td>
<td>1-Year On-Site limited warranty on the printer and an industry-leading 5-year warranty on its LED printheads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live, toll-free technical support</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**What's the best choice for you? That all depends on priorities and budget. Because one size doesn't fit all, OKI offers a range of solutions for every need. For more information on OKI Data's Digital Printers or to find the right product for you, email procolor@okidata.com or call 1-972-891-3304**

---

**OKI proColor™**

If it doesn’t say OKI, it’s not an original.

---

1. Published performance results based on laboratory testing of letter-size sheets, simplex. Individual results may vary.
2. CMYK toner cartridges. Yellow toner cartridge 24,000 pages (based on ISO/IEC 19798). White toner cartridge 15,000 pages (based on 5% coverage).
3. On-site 2nd business day service available in the U.S. and Canada only.
4. Additional 2-year warranty available for purchase (total warranty coverage = 3 years of on-site warranty).

---
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CANADA
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